
H. F. N AUGLE,
(U)fK AM) HATCH MlhCR,

If

rpIlK tuhcrHnt fjifttu!ly lnfrmi h'$ old

h '"'1 e"HUntlf rrpviof ntw
aj4ittn thrio,) lrg lufli of

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
V"p Jnrlr? In nil It form ftn. of
Tilu, ithr by tn pier or t.

WATt'Hlif A full Mortnnt of titbr Ovid

or PilTrr, mad by tht bn Airrriean ami i

miinufKurtri, including a fin lot vf (fold

,nd nlver , bunting an, full jeweled, Paitut
LTen.

CLOCKS Of all dfcini, rrniUtirtr of ehl- -

i Uy nd thirty-hour- , of either weight, ipring or

i lrn, an J both itrike nd ilfm.'
REPAIRING. All kindi nf Wttrbet Rod

Ckoki Kepairtd, and warranted.
& In adiiit'nn to whfit I bar f nnmerated, I kep

full awurtipont of S'K' TACLKS, rntnre. and
AIfo, UOM HKNSnnri PKNCILS,

jJ.V0U.NJj. FOHKX, BCTTKK K N I VRS. and in
ii.tpt eTcrytbirtfc m Jewelry line. If I fail to

Hire on hand i'it what a cuctoiner may need, 1

i vill ordvr pr flr.t xr, without eitra chirp..
I A libeir.Uhn.ro of public patronage i aulicitod,
I iU 7, lufiS-- H. WAUGLK.

I BOOTH'S IMPROVED

1STUMP EXTRACTOR.
m. booth

i Rumbanrcr,
fruprifton of
ih I(PproTa
STUMP Ex-- !

rtftr,wi ta it
d ithrtly on-- '
diritood that,

tihey warrant
ihii tnaoblna w,i. -

'4n do Junt what

i U rtieom--

fopndfd- - x
celling othvr
wtebinei by

in being
on

wue pbiloio-pinea- l
prioei

iM. Il Will
xtraet the

tar ( it pine
tump, iue.

aeod It above
fround per-
mitting Uie
toll to I back

the bille-
ted will pull
fceta aifajtail V

tan men cod dig the dirt from the root after
extracted. It will null (owing to the lire of thi
tttunpi, from forty to one hundred par day. It
till either .urn them over, or n spend them to
W propped up, ai deaired. The Proprietori
taild the Extractor, deliver It. and teat it on the
farm of the purchaser ; and if it doei not render
fumplete eatiifaotion, ando jimtti reeommeod-d- ,

they will take it away and charge nothing
their trouble. Price of Machine, $110 00.

frTownship and county rUbt for tale. W
no traveling aretite. Addrem

UOUIH ft nUMUAKOKIt,
Jeffenon Lice P. 0., Claarfield Co., Pa

CERTIFICATE.
We, th uudenigned, having wltnesied th
ial of X. J. Booth i Improved Stump Extractor

,400 the farm of R. H. Moore, near Lutbenburg,
n Saturday and Monday, the 7th and Oth of

November, take pleaiure in eaying to the pub
.lie, that we believe it to be the beat machine
Bwln ate for extracting tumpe. It ieof litnple
conitru?tioo, eadly maneped, not liable to get
wutof order, and very durable. Four men took
;ibe machine from the wagon, when entirely
tapart, put it together, and pulled a large pine
ietump in leea tban one boor. We saw two men
taull a large at u tup with eaea. They nee a bone,
&ut be dooe bit work in taking out the largeit
istumpi, without a bard pull, Mr. Booth, the
Patentee, fully understands potting up and
handling the machine. We would advlne thoee
in want of atnmp extractori to eee thieone tested
b ifore purr baaing eliewbere, which they can do

fre of charge by calling on the Proprietor.
.1. U. Karrett, J- w. titmard, K v. hpiukman,
John Noldor, John Kirk. J. W. Oabagea,
H. H. Moore, J. W. Wallace, W.B.Alexander.
Ueo. I'llincer, Wra D. lieok, Andrew Wilon,

4k J. Horn. W. K. Irvin, K, J. Kirk,
jamei Moor, L. B. Carlile, Ueo.Wilion.M.n.
Uver i" legal, Fred'k Smiley, (novltf-I-

The Lightning Tamer.
THE uodertiotd are the lole Agenti In tbta

for the "North American Uelvaniird
LHJHTMSfi RODS." Tueseare tbeonlyiafe
rode nnw in are. and are endowed by all the
icientifio men in the ceuotry.

I We hereby notify the eitUeni of the connty
hat we will put them up a better rod, and tor

lew money, than It charged by the foreign
ageau wbu annnally traverse the eountj and
carry off our little cash, nevor to return.

EXCOUKAfjB UOMR LAHOU.
Thoie wlihlng Lightnlnr Uodi erected on

their buildiagi need but addreni m by letter, or
call in perion. We will put thorn op anywhere
in theeuonty, and warrant them. The Kdi and
Fixture! o&n be aeen at any time by calling at
earetore. MKHUKI.L A BIGLbit.

Cleartield, June II, lNf8 tf

Clienp Furniture.
JOHN GULICII

to inform his old friendi ana cue.DVSIRGS that havinfc enlarced hie ebop and
looreaeed hie facilltiei fur manniaeturing. he II
now prepared to make to order euoh Furniture aa

ay be desired, in good atyle and at ebeap rates
forCASli. He generally hae on band, at hie
Furniture room, a varied aaeortmetfl of ready
made furaiture, among whirk ere

BUREAUS AND S.

Wardrobe end Centre. Sofa, Parlor,
Breakfast and fining Exteaiion Tablei; Com
mon, French-pout- , Cottai;e,Jenny-Lin- and other
Bediteadi; Sofu of all kinde, Work fiends,

s t Rooking and Aran
Chairs ( spring neat, cane bottom, par'or, com-
mon and other Chain ; Looking-Ulasse- s of every
description on band t and new glaaee for old
frames, which will be put in on very reasonable
termi on shortest notice. He also keeps on hand
er furnishes to order, Corn-bua- II air and Cotto-

n-top Mattresses.

CurriNS or Evert Kind
Made to order, and funerals attended with a
II terse whenever desired. Also, House Painting
done to order. Th subscriber also tnaunfao.
tares, and has ennstantly on hand, Clement's
Patent Washing Machine, the best now in nse
Those aeing this machine sever need be with,
out elean clothes He also has Flyer's Patent
Cham, a superior article. A family uiiog tbta
Cbura never need be without butter I

All th above and many other articles are fur-
nished to customers cheap for Cask or exchanged
for approved country produce. Cherry, Maple,
Ptplar, Lin wood and other Lumber suitable for
Cabinet work, taken In txchenge for furniture

the shop Is on MarVel street,
Clsarfleld, Pa., and nearly opposite the "Old Jew
Slow." JOHN OCLICH.

Aevemher 2, IMS y

I.! very Stable.
If.v. to Inform thrTHK tli.t be ip now tully prt i.rfil wcimiati

dM .11 in thf wwrof funnliitix llor.e., IliiKKi.s
Milk. .nl ll.rncKH, (in lU. nolu-- .ni

nf.onitl'lp trnn. Kff ijoiice on Locu.t Itrwt,
WtwtMi Third .nd Fourth.

l.l.'l. Vi. GKAIUIAUT.
I'.ff-li- l, April II. Imw.

Clearfield Nursery.
KXCOUHAGE HOME INDLSTItY.
'pllK .od.rtifn.d, h.rtnf .lUhllnbrd . N.r--

rr on tin Tl, liiut half .j b.t..li
'.rh.td and Curw.nprlll.. I. pr.p.rad to for-li-

.ilkin.il of i?U ( IT TRKES, (.Uud.rd .nd
rf.( Krfrfrffni, dhninh.r, Or.p. Vln.t,

tiMMrWrri.i, L.vtno Rlarkhrrr. SlrawKarrr,
d Rub.rr, Via... Alio, Sib.rl.n Crab Tr.,

Waiac and ..rlr .c.rl.l RhubKb, it. Order.
r""I'flj attended lo. Addn nn,

J. b. WBIOHT.
Hp!l Cnrwen.Till., P.

READIN G FOR AJ--L! I

riOOKS rf-- ST A T10XKR Y.

"lrt St . rienrflrld, (at the Po.t OITIrf .)
'Pilf iitdiifiicned bee. Ir.T. lu anno.ne. to
1 tk- - ritiirn. of CWflrld and ridnltr. tW't

Iit.d up . room and h Joit raturrff d
tb. city wiih . large .niouni of r..din

, ronnliting In part of
Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,

"a. Account and PaM Book, of ...rr d.
""ftiil ( P.per and Enil"p., French pruned
"flim; p.al ,nd IVnoili I Blank, L.lpP'ri. Uortra,'. ; Jo'liruient, Kicujp-

U". and l'rouii.orj not., i Wbu. and l arch:

'l hn.f, , (,, h coord Cap. and bill Cap ,

't. Muiie lor .iib.r liano, I !. or Violi.
'"tintlj o hand. An. book, or .latloner,
"'r ll.ti I mty n, 0,r, og hand, will b.

b, at.i .ipr.u, aid aold at boleeal.
" "nil u ..it riuloner.. I will alio keep
HrMioaj ln.rmuire, .neb a Marailn.., Vcwi.

f". ii. a. a wus.
Clreld M.t 7,lf.-- J

c:
J. MR

GEO. B. GOODLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL. I NO. 2J

5nt fioods, ttrorrrics, (?tr.

K E 31 O X A L !

KISSIOYAIi!

C. KRATZEll & SONS,

To tb. l.rj;e and .l.rant room, on SECOND
STREET, ailjoininr Merr.ll Biglor'l hardware
itnre ; wb.m tbey will ho pleaud to we ail their
old and new customer.

Clti.cn. or Hie county ri.itlnr CLEARFIELD,
and wishing to make pnrcbain, will find U to

tbeir advantag. to eaainiM their Blovk.

Good, at CASH PRICES exchanged for all

kind, of COUNTRY PRODUCE. Jan?

MOSSOP
IS

SELLING OFF AT COST

Jj'HOM now until the first day of June next, I

propose to aril my entire stock of 8tore Goods

AT COST!
Those desiring bargains will do well to call soon,

and have tbe advantage of a large stock to select

rom. First com first sorted.

RICHAKD JlOf-Sn-

Clearfield, April 7, 1869.

SPRING GOODSI

JUST OPEX1XO A SPLENDID STOCK, AT

March f C. KRATZKR 4 MNg'.

(JLOVER, TIMOTHY ind ORCH-

ARD lilt ASS Si: ED, AT

March f C. KRAT7.ER k SONS'.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
On Second trect, Ci.tARriKin.

NEW GOODS AT. LOW PRICES.

THK nndsr.tgn.il r..p.tfhlly Inrlt. the at.
of th. pnblio tener.lly to their

.pl.ndid ...nrtm.nt of narchandl.., which th.y
an dow .elling

AT VERY 1,0 W rRICES.

Th.Ir .lock eonil.u in part of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Such aa Print., D. Lain.., Alpaoc.., Merino.,
Uingham.,Mn.lin.,(hleacb.d and anbluch-d,- )

Drilling., Ticking., cotton and
wool Flann.l.,8tlnett.,Calm.re,

Cottonad.., Ladie.' Shawli.
Nubias A flood., Balmoral

and Hoop Skiru, Ae.,
AUo, a fin. a..ortm.nt of Men'. Drawers aod

Shirts, Hats A Cap., Boot. A Sb.a.
all of which

WILL EE BOLD LOW FOB CASU

Hardware, Queensware, Glassware,

Groceries and Spices.

IN SHORT A GEXEItAL ASSORTMENT

rrferrthlng n.uallj k.pl in a retail stor., .11

CHEAP iORCAHIi or appror.d .o.atr

A. K. WRIGHT- SONS.
Clearl.ld, Kor.T , lSf)T.

OF

SSrilLNO AND SUM.MKR

Foreign and Domestic

Dry Goods, Shawls, Hosiery

GLOVES, WHITE GOODS,

Ladies and Gentlemen's1 Furnifihing

Goods. &c, &c.

wrAUTV and PTTl.K we rannot UIN having selected our stock witb the
greatest rare, and we will sell at a close rash
prior, so that purchaser will find It to tbeir ad-
vantage m calling on as.

V have alo filled ni a seimrste rnmn fir
II ATS 4 t'APrt and 8TRAW 4iOMlS, and will
kr( jt a clioire line of those goods.

WII.MA.M RKKI) A CO.,

ICrar PoNtotlir. Market Htrret,

nprM CI.KAnriKMt, PA.

X K V I'l.O lilt, F j.
AMI

PROVISION STORE.

hare inM received at Ih.irT1IK .land in Wallefeton, loll eopply of

Flour, Feed, Corn Meal, Bacon, &c,

COAL Oil., (at reduced rate.,)

A ood .rtlile of TOHAWI, CIOARH AXD
rMdKIXtl TOBACCO, ci.n.tntlr on hand.

Alt of wliMi will kM ai T.'"W RATI:.' for
('ASM or given iu .xchangc fr rlllXtiLl.ri and
1,1'MUKIt.

Vi rc.peftrillj a.k the pnl,li. to giv. .a .
trial Inforr purvheaing aiwcwbenk

J. li. BEAD A CO.

Wallarcwo. April 7, IKK.

Choice Seed Potatoes.
desintut of obtaining thecidettratedI)i;i:SO,K and other ww and valuable

erieties of Putatj, will be aorommodhvted by
' railing n the uirdTSrteil et l,umter Cut. r.
j ap..-- i (d WW KIRK,

i1 illiljj

17.

Jlrugs 4 rtWiUrturs.

It E M V A 1 .

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
)HUGGISTS,

.Varktt Street, ClrartltUl, Pa.

WE beg leave to Inform our old and naw
flustomera, that we har removed our es-

tablishment to the spacious new building Just
ereoted on Marked street, nearly adjoining the
Mansion House on the west, and opposite Messrs.
Urabam k Hons' store where, we respeotf ully
Invite th public to eome and buy tbeir

Drugs. Chemicals. Patent Medicines,
OILS, PAINTS AND VARNI8HK8.

(

Our stcrok of Drugs and Hedielaea eoniists of
everything used, selected with tb greatest
care, and

WASBAKTED STEICTLT PURE I

V also keep a full stock of Dyes, Perfumeries,
Toilet articles, boa pi, Tsotb Brashes, Hair
Brush, Whitewash Brusbes, and every other
kind IJ rushes. We faav a large lot f

tfniTE LEAD, TURPENTINE,
Fl.lM.d Oil, Paint., and In fact .Terrthir.it
Lead in tb. painting basin..., wbieh w. .fl.r at
tltj priMs to eajb buv.rs

TOBACCO AND SEOARS.
Confectionery, Rpifws, and th. lr;.rt itock of
rari.tiM ...r oflsred in thi. plae. and warraat-s- d

to b. of th. b..t th. llark.t afford..
;. U. HAHTNWICK,

No.. , 18(16. ;0HN g. IHWIN.

NAT URE'SGKEAT "HKSTOKElt.

iC H EETZ'H
Celebrated Bitter Cordial.
FTMITS medical preparation li now offered to
X tbe pablfe aa a reliable substitute for the

many worthless compound i wbieh now Bood the
market. It it purely vegetable, composed ol
various herbs, path end from th great store
house of nature, and selected with tbe utmost
ear. It ts not recommended as a Curb-Al-

but by Its direol and salutary Influenc upoa
the Heart, Liver, Kidseys. Lungs, Btouacb and
Bowels.it acts both ss a preventive and ear
for many of tbe diseaies to which those organs
are subject It Is a reliable Family Medicine,
and ean b taken by either Infant or adult witb
th earn beneficial results. It Is a certain,
prompt and speedy remedy for Dlarrhrea,

U owel complaint, Dyspepsia. Lowness
of Hptrits, Faiatings, Hickheadach, --fro. For
Chills and fevers of all kinds, It is far better and
safer than any quinine, without any of Its per-
nicious effects. It createi an appetite, proves a
powerful digester, adwill counteract tb effects
of liquor In a few minutes. Prepared by JACOB
3C11KKTZ, Sole Proprietor, N. W. cor. fifth
and Hae streets., Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by
all Druggists, novlJ-l-

Attention, Afflicted I

rpilB subscriber gives noHc that he has
X resumed th practice of Medicine In

where be intends to devnte hi atten-
tion to th treatment of CHRONIC DIHEASKS
In general. He will keep on band a choice e

Hon of DRUUHand MEDICINES adapted to
th treatment of ehronte diseases, and may a
consulted atbls office at any hour of th day.

IS. B. A word to those afflicted with chronic
diseases may ba to tubib advantag. Mart
mat bot be aware that ooi'HTKY PtmMana who
do a ridis practice bavs not Tina to attend to
th treatment of canonic diseases, and conse-

quently vrolict them t bene this class of dis-

eases requires axcLrsiva attention.
UKOKtlK WILSON, M. D.

Lutbershurg. Feb. 27, IsAS-t- f

SHRINER'S

rin cir. i.e PTntiA, pnnvntms. Binno
HPITTIMI. PIKFII l lir OF BHEATH ISO. PAIN
.nd 1VKAKXI SS IV THE CHKnt.THliI lll.l'SllMS
l Ul lilll.VK AT NKIIIT, a. It will rlWla.ll

the fnnph tb.L frenucnllr wtllova Mralrl, wid
anj afftxtlna of tin rrtpinMory nr.ua, no m.tu of
how Ion. .lAnilln., or wl .Uver Ui, sk. "f llivirMa.
It cU mi a .peclnc, I. parljr ..rM.hl,. .nd I. plrwant
le Hie bvl. Its effect I. Mvrttilns. .Marina ,1
lenoe of th. rm..h, f.rlMaiUnt expectoraUofl, .uleUa.
tb. awes aad uibiliraliag lb. ayateaa.

Mothers, Save Your Children 1

Jfe child need die f mnTT, K thts fymp h aaed
In time: fais it n fntrt 4rmrmttrmtrt ly erptrimcp.
Ne family honM he lthut this Hymp, as thit taUl
diivajue. CRot P, cornea like a thief In iht ettrt.l, lit
stesl awxjr rour ifttle entawaen regular medical aid
cannot be obtained.

'rejwred h$

DAVID E. FOt'TZ,

tidtiwm. Mi.

For sale bv Hsrtswick A Irwin, rieaileld, and
1'V dniggiau and store tbroiiKhnut tbe
united Mates. 1' T,

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATE POWKLL'r),)

For .11 diiea.c. ineldenl I. HnrMi, C.ttl., aid
liana, ri.sh, requiring th. ... ol aa

lUrnal applioatioD.
This Srahroeatioa was aaun.ir.l ...4 h

th. Onr.r.ai.at darinv tb. war.
For sal. br Hartawick A Irwin, Cl.arll.ld.

iot.ph K. Irwin, Csrw.ni.ill.. Dani.l
L.lh.rabur. tf

LIT1IERSBIRG POTTERIES

I.utlieraburg. Clrarli.ld Cfc. Pa.

FARMERS, MECHANICS DAIRYMEN

Look Here!

fM!K undrrj-lgne- Is nrepured to fumih yon
X with the best CTON En AKK manulMetured

in this country, lie has never yet failed to please
the mot fastidious, as t quality or duralnlity.
His wsr oonsiits in part of

CRKAM rOTS OF ALL SIZES!

MII.K C ROIKS An T,
Fruit Cans, (for Canning Fruit,") Safety

Tubes,

And in bort EVI'IIYTIIIXII o.u.llj made and
kept'ia an ..labliebment of tbi. kind.

MERCHANTS

Can bate th.ir ware delivered ly rac, at AST
TIWH and to AW Pl.ACK desired.

Ord't. for ware eolicilrd, and promptly filled.

JT' Fr general aMnrtmrnt, ae. Ctalogne and
Frit. Li.f, nailed fre. la applicant..

jtMr-- lirMTal diMiount will he given to 111.

wholesale trade.
r.r.n. C. KIRK.

I.nlher.bnrg. Ta., Dee. S, ISnK tf

S'cw Mine nnd Liquor Store.

I. L. REIZENSTEIN & Co.,
wnoi.RiAi.1 nr.Ai.Riia i

WINES & LIQUORS,
MARKET FT., I'A.

1.Fnll irtnek of Wina, Rrandr, Oin, Uhl.k.T
and Aioobol. alw.T. oa b.nd. Hi,eetal attention
pid to ..ruling a pur. article fW Haeramental
and aiodical parpoN., janill U

PRINCIPLESj

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1

pru ftoods, CirortririS, (ftr.

Down I Down 1 1

the last Iruival
AND OF COl'RHK TUB CHEAPEST

A Proclamation against High Prices!

XtTB are now opening up a lot of the best and
IT most season able (j.hmIs and Wares evei

otlnrod In this market, and at nrioee that remind
pne of the good old days of cheap things. Those
who lack laith tpon this point, or aoeio our alli-
gations superfluous, need but

L1LL, jtT OVll 8TOHE,
Corner Krunt and Market streets,

Where they ean see, feel, bear and know for theua- -

eelres. To fully uutlertilaud what are cheap gooda,
Una musl'lte none. We uo not deem U ncucasary

to enumerate and itcintae our slock. It is euough
for as to stat that

We have Everything that is Needed
and consumed in this market, and at prioei that
astonish tooth eld and young.

deoO JOlSKrH BHAW UrV

New Store in Madera.

MESSRS. J. FORREST & aS'OA

tlTOULD r..n.ctful!r Inform th. pahlle that
they har. )! opened, la MADKHA,

Cl.art.ld .onntr, fa., an .ntir. n.w .took of

FALL AXD WINTER GOODS,

Which th7 are prepared to aU as ch.ap as th.
.wp.st.

Tb.lr .took mdsI.Is la pari f '

Dry Gooda of tbe Best Quality,
Such a. Alpaoou, D.l.asa. PriaU, Mo.lln.,

Caulm.r.., Batia.U, aad Flaan.U,

Ready - Made Clothing,
Of th. h.it qaalltj, such ai Coats, PanU, Vasts,

Or.reoau, Or.ralli, ShlrU, Collars, As.

Boot8, Shoos and Gaiters,
Ala. ol th. rerjr b..t Quality.

A complete stock of Groceries.
In short .r.r.thinf a.u.lljr kept In a eoontrr

tor..

Consumers, Look to Your Interests I

Call aad .i.mia. oar sio.lt and prioei before

purehasing .l..wh.rfc

LUMBER AND GIIAIX
Of all kinds tak.a la .mb.nf . for foods.

jpR.ia.mu.r th. plan., Madera, Cl.arl.ld
county, P.nn'a.

3. FORREST A SOX.

Ootob.r 31, l7-lf- .

(.us:at mitt, v ias
Xew Store In MulsonburR!

In th. room form.rlj ooaujil hj I. T. Ilcgartj.

L. M. COUTBIET
mAKES thi. aiolhod of larormlng. th. oltitcn.
X of Corinicton, Karth.u., fiirard aol tb.

counlrr. thai h. has Jart openad a larg.
llm:k of 8CMMFR (IIIOIlS, which be I. d

to ..II TEN PER CENT CHEAPER than

th. earn, qualltr of (looda ran b. pureha.ed for in
nr.ilhor Mora in the neighborhood. Ilia .lock

ooli.iet. of

Dry Goods of all kinds,

rluch .. Satinet!., CaMimerea, Mnilina, Pelaincl,
Lin.n, Drilling., Calieoe., Trimming.,

Ribbon., Lac,

REAI)Y-MAT- )E CT.OTHINO. BOOTS t
SHOES. HATS 4 CAPS,

QEOCEEIES OF ALL KINDS.

Cnnc, Tea, Pnrr. Rlc, Mnhtaraa, Pl.h, Salt,
Llniecd Oil, Fi.h Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queensware, Tinware.

Ca.ting, Plow, and Plow Castings, Hails, Hpik.s,
Cora Cultivatora, Cider i'rMM., and

ail kiad. of Ai.s.

iU-W- flow. ar. of th. C.rwen.rllle aad
Centre unnntr make, aad an warranted t h. of
good ualitr.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumer., Paints, Varnl.h, Ola... and a cneral

a.iuirtm.nt of Bt.tlon.rj,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, aiwa.a on hand, and will U

old at th. iow.it pouibl. Igur...

Pack a. BRANDT, WIRR, OIN A WIIIftKY

&no0 poands of Wool wanted for which the
highest price will be p.uL

t l.OVI.H KKI'.l),

On hand and fr aal. at (b. low.it mark.l price..
HlCall .nd Kfnr Toorsclve,. Yon will find

rrervthini ..uallr kept in a retail store.
L, M. COIITRIET.

Fcnehvllle P. 0., Jan. t. lnw.

XEW HTOllH
Cor. Cecond Ft. and Hill Road.

It. MITCHELL
AA Juat noei.Ml and .poned, at ill. .Hor.II named place, .n enlir. new stock ol M ,-

Mi:it UiMlD.-i- , wbieh ba will Mil VERY CHEAP
foil CAf II. Hi. stock oon.l.U f

llry Cootl., Jroeerle,
II ABDWAKE.QUEKN8WAKE,

Bool, .nd Fboe.. Hats .nd Cap.. Relr-Mad-

Clothing, eto. II. alio keeps choir.

Fl 0 U li, CO IIS MEAL, FEED,

Chop, nitron. f'fxA, nntf ItrUd
fruits.

Perimns deslrooa of pnrcln.lng good, at fnir
rate, are rr.peellull.T mo,ue.ted t. give him .call.

.ouolrt prodw. will he Uk.n,
U tb. blgiieat prieo., la eachang. for good..

Clearfield. Jon. I, IMlK.lf

EDWAUD TEllKS & CO.,

Flour ?IaniifiietiirerH,
And Dealer, la

, GKA1N OF ALL KINDS,
I' UILIPSBIRU, .PA.

4 PI I.L 8I PPI.Y of PI.01 R, WHEAT,
CHUN' and ,1'M'il' oonilantl. on band, and

lr .ale at ralea remarkabtr low. jf.Mtf
--lirAHTKHKMI.IMMH.ONi) (tlllNtil.KS.
t Th. nnderrined bcn,l-- giva noti, e, that

th.T wll par the hiebe.t market price for a goid
qualitroM'.nNO K H I NMI l,KH i and those baring
ueh for !. will gnd It to tbeir int.re.1 1. give

thorn a call befor. selling eleewhore.
JOS. 1H tMT A SflX,

(UarlaJd, March J, lfM.
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THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKAKriFLD, PA.

WEPXF.?DAY MtiRNlNfi, MAY U, IWll.

THE REGISTRY LAW.

The Leginliitnro 1ms dono up the
riglit of Buil'rag8 in a pamjihlet of
eiglitncn Ttngcs, wbcrens tbe Stnte
Constitulion tli.po.ci! of the Hnme In

ten lines These eighteen pngpg eon-tai-

fortj'-thre- e leclion. the first
twenty sections of whii.-l-i apply
to the Btute at lnrge, and the lusl
twenty-thre- o to Philadelphia In

The Constitution prescribes ccrtuin
qnalilications of whiith the citizen be-

ing poKscssud is entillod to vote. Il
is questionable whether tho Legisla-
ture lias the right to prescribe any
additional qnalitivnttons. But the
Legislature which could assume to
act for the people of the State in the
ratification of tho article proposed as
tho fifteenth amendment to the Con-

stitution of the United Stales, is not
tn be wondered at in seeking to hedge
tho citizen nronnd with unconstitu-
tional restrictions. It is a character-
istic of tho Kadical party leaders that
whilo they ore anxious for an exten-
sion of tbe right of suffrage to black
men, tbey are equally anxious to cur-

tail the number of white voters They
are discriminating in tbeir legislation
constantly in fuvor of tho negro and
against the men of their own race,
begromania has taken absolute pos-

session of them, and they take no in-

terest in anything which does not
look to the bettering of tho condition
of the "free American cltir.cn of Afri-

can descent."
Thus, whilst the door is thrown

open wide for the negro to deposit his
vote in the ballot-box- , innumerable
difficulties aio thrown in the path of
the whito man when he seeks to exer-
cise the same privilege. This Regis-
try Inw seems to liavo been framed
with a view to make voting asdilflctilt
as possible. Kuch Assessor is to com-

mence, a revision of the transcript he
receives from tho County Commission-
ers, on the first Monday in June in
each year, by striking therefrom the
name of qualified voters ho have
died in or removed from tho district,
and adding thoso who have moved
itito (he same, and also those who
shrill nutko claim to him to be qualified
voters therein. Ho must linn visit
every dwelling house in his district to
see whether or not his list is porfeet,
and if not, to make it so. Whenever
a name is added to the list, a tax must
be assessed against the person. Then
he must nuiko out a list "of the white
freemen claiming to be qualified voters
in the ward, borough, township or
district nf which ho is the assessor,
and opposite em h of snid names stnte
whether said freeman is or is not a
housekeeper ; and if ho is, tho number
of bis residenco in towns where tho
same are numbered, with the street,
alley or court in which situnted ; and
if in a town whoro there are no
numbers, the namo of the street, alley
or court on which said house fronts ;

also, tho occupation of tho person j

and where he ia not a housekeeper,
the occupation, place of boarding and
with whoin.fTsrf if working for another,
the name of tht employer, and write
opposite each of aai i names the word
'voter;' where any person claims to
voto by reason of naturalization, bo
shall exhibit his ccrtiticnlo thereof to
the Assessor, unless he has been for
fivo oonsncutivo years next preceding
a voter in said district." When these
dutiob aro completed, the Assessor
must make out a separate list ot all
new assessments, and tho amounts
assessed upon each, and furnish the
same to tho County Commisiior.ors.

The Commissioners must then cause
duplicate copies of tho same to be
made, noting the different observa-

tions and explAnntions. Tho Assess-
or, prior to tho first of August of each
year, put one copy on the house whoro- -

in the election is to ne nuiu, aim Keep
the othor for the Inspection of any
residentoftho district. 1'ersons claim
ing the right to voto can have their
names addod on personal application,
and the Assessor will murk; tho tax
and nolo the observations applicable
to each, opposite hi name, llie as
ecasments must be compleiod on the
tenth dnv urocodinfl the aecond i ues.

day of October of each year, nnd on
the Monday following the Assessor
mutt make return to the Connty Com-

missioners of the extra assessment.
The same must then be added to the
other return, and a copy .f tho whole,
together with the necessary blanks,
to tho election officers, on or before
six o'clock on the morning ot tho
second Tuesday of October; and no
man shall he permitted to vote whose
narno is not on that list, unless he
shall make proof of his right to vote
os required further on in thN net.

A cluimant to vote whose name is

not on the list mnat produce at least
one qualified voter of tho district as a

witness to the fact of his residence in

that particular district at loast ten
days next preceding tho election, nnd
tins witness mnl tune anu runsi'rinc
a written or printed nfllilnvit to the
(nets stnted by him ; "and tho person
so claiming the right to voto shall ulso
take nnd subscrilio a written, or partly
written and partly printed affidavit,
stating, to the best of his knowledge
nnd belief, where and when he was
born ; that he is a citixen nf the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania nnd of the
I'nltod States ; that ho has resided in

the Commonwealth ono year, or if

furmorly a citiaon therein and has
moved 'therefrom, that ho has resided
therein six months next preceding
said election ; that ho has not moved
into the district for the purpose of
voting therein ; that he 1ms paid a

State or county lax within two yenrs.
which was assessed at least ton days
before said election ; nnd, if a natural-ire-

citizen, shall ulso slate whon,
whero and by what court bo was

and shall also produce his
certificate of nnttirnlir.ation for exam-

ination: tho snid affidavit shall also
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sluto when and where the tax claimed
to bo puid by tho affiant was assessed,
and when, w here and to whom paid ;

and tho titx receipt therefor ahull l.p

produced for examination, uiilcs the
allimit shall state in his affidavit that
it has been lost or destroyed, or that
ho nevej received any ; but if the per-

son so cluiming the right to vote shall
tako and subscribe an affidavit, that
he is a nutive born citizen of tho Uni-

ted States, (or if born elsewhere, shall
state that fact in his affidavit, and shall
produco evidence that he has been
naturalized, or that he is entitled to
citizenship by reason of his father's
natural izitlion ;) and shall further sla to
in his nftlduvit that ho is, at the time
of taking tho affidavit, between live

aics of twonty-on- and twenty-tw-

years ; that ho has resided in the State
one year and in the oloction district
ten days next preceding such election,
ho shall bo entitled to voto, although
he shall not have paid taxes; thosuid
affidavits ot all persons making such
claims, and the utliduvits of tho wit-
nesses to their residence, shall be d

by the election board, and nt
the close of tho election the' shall be
enclosed with the list of voters, tally
list nnd othor papers required by Inw

to bo tiled by the return judgo with
the protlionolary, and shall remain on
filo therewith in tho prothonota-'- s

office, subject to examination, as other
election papers are ; if tho election
oflicers-ahul- l find that the applicants
possess all the legal qualifications of

voters, be or they shall bo permitted
to vote, and the namo or names shall
be added to tho list of taxables by tho
election officers."

We would entertain a hearty admi-
ration for the man who would take
the pains to get np an affidavit of that
kind for the blossed privilego of voting
under difficulties.

Then, in addition, lie is suhjectutl
to tho right of challenge by anybody
who chooses to exorcise that right,
and must furnish the same proof as is
now required of a voter when chal-
lenged. And the naturalized citizen
must produce bis certificate unless he

has been for ton years consecutively a
voter in that particular district, and
when he votes, tho officers must write
or stamp tho word "voted" on his
certificate.

Heavy penalties tiro attached for
violations of the law.

'two overseers are to bo appointed
on tho petition of five citizens swear-
ing that thry believe frauds will bo
practiced, if tho officers refuse to
allow thera to be present, or if they
aro driven away from tho polls, then,
in a contested election, fA whole box
il to be throw out. Vt hat a conveni-
ent arrangement for the unscrupulous
to defeat the will of the majority.
How easy to get un a fight and intim-
idate these peaceful overseers. What
an nrrant humbug this law is. In-

stead of guarding the elective fran-

chise and insuring its pure exorcise,
it affords excellent opportunities nnd
devises convenient ways and menus
to thwart the will of the people and
make tho ballot box, more than ever,
serve tho purposes of unprincipled
politicians. We will, doubtless, have
occasion to refer to this law Hguin.
For the present, wo have neither
space nor time to suy more. Valley
iSu'nY.

"Funding" the National Debt.

A few days ngo, whon one of the
employees of Clark & Co.'i paper mill,
near the aqueduct, was engaged in
running through the "ragpicker" a
lot of old clothing, his attention wns
attracted to some bits of greenish pa-

per which bad gono through tho
machine On closer inspection they
proved to be scraps of greenback,
which had been clipped into pieces
by the knives in the "picker." Tho
man found a hat full of these scraps,
nnd mstctid of gulhenng tliein tin
tarcful'y, and devoting a portion of j

his
up portion

friends as evidences of a curious dis-

covery ho had mndo of a fortune
which had been run through a mill!,
The scraps are of hills of the denomi-

nations of 20, t'0 and flUO,
and an mado from the quan-

tity of pieces found indicates that not
less than 1.1.000 was in the package
which was ground lip in the "rag-
picker."

In a small bunch nf the Jrbrii tnkon
without to contents, there
were twenty pieces with $100 on
them. Now that it is too lalo to
effect anything any in
the matter, we lot.rn that the finder
of those greenbuck scraps intends to
try and make a collection of them,
and the pieces together. Tho the-

ory ol tho money getting into
picker ia.thatthccoat which contained
the money was one of a lot of soldiers'
blouses w hich were at

points, and that money wns
sowed in tho breast of a blouse which
belonged to an officer who had died in

hospital, nnd the secret of the green-
backs died with him. Doubtless tho
poor fellow's family often wondered
what beeamo of his money, and the
"rag picker" has solved the mystery,
but unfortunately noood purpose.

rayt on (0.) juvrmil.

What's tiir Use 'What's tho nse
of minding w hnt"they say ?" What's
tho uso of lying awake of nights w ith
the unkind rematk some false inond
running through your brain like fork-

ed lightning f What's the of irct-tin- g

into a worry and fret over gossip
that lias been set afloat to yourdisatl-vantag- o

by some moddloaomo busy-

body T Thcso things can't po.sibly
injure you, unless, indeed, yon lake
notice of them, nnd in combatting
them pivo them character nnd stand-
ing. If what said is true, set your-solfriL'-

at once: if it is false, let il
go for what il will fetch, until il dies
of inherent weakness.

VraAtms'a Platform. The plat-
form of Spraguo's now party fills forty-on- e

columns of the Ctmgreioncl
(ilobe. It is made op of what called
"tho voioo of people," nn incon-grou- s

juiuble of universal complaiLt
at everything nnd everybody.

CAN,
TERMS-- $2 per annum, in Advance.

NEWSEHIES-VO-I,

Till I l lf.M I I.Y.

rnp lij
Trip iiglltly over wrong j

We in, v in.ke grief donlilu
It y dwelling on it long.
bv cl.Hp woe', hnn.iB ,o tic,hlly ?

W ,ij:h o'er Monronm deed ?

Vhv elin. to t'orin. nn.irhlly f
Why ti',1 peck jov, in. trail '!

Trip ligiitly over anrmr,
TIhiuuIi all the day be dark ;

Tlie .no may sliiiin
And gaily sing the lark

Enir h po liar departed,
Tliouicb lifti. ro,o. may havo fled,

Then never bo
Rut look lor joy ia.lad.

Trip ligiitly over aickneii,
ptAinl not to rail at doom :

M .'re pearla to bring to aatlneea
f in liiiR t f the Innih i

Wbile etar. ar. nightly .billing,
And heavrn i, overhead,

Encournir. not repining.
iiut look for joy in.lead. .

The National Debt and Taxation.

Tho Treasury l)epurtment and its
agents and organs are muking a great
flourish over the reduction of the Na-

tional debt ot six millions the last
month, mid tho friends of Mr. Bout-wel- l

arc making tho most of the fact
in his fuvor. Doubtless this is a grat
ifying exhibit to the country, as litr as
it goes, and particularly when wo look
at the past extravagance and increas-
ing indebtedness of government.
We only hopo that next month
and tho mouth after, und ull along in
the future, wo may havo similar flat-

tering statements. liut let not
deceive ourselves. Let us look sijiiu re-

ly at .our finaneiul situation and see
what prospect there is before us. One
month's slutcmcnt will not give relia-
ble data as to tho condition of tho
finances, becnuso the revenuo income
or expenditures muy, from special
causes, bo extraordinary or unusuajly
small for that short period. We must
take a longer period the average of
several mouths or a year to nsccrtuin
whether tho debt is diminishing or
increasing. Nor hns Air. Uoutwell
boen in the Treasury Department long
enough to produce any perceptible
effect upon thedebt. Whatoverrcsult
has been produced tho last month
must be attributed to causes over
which ho bad little or no control.
Tho country yet to learn if he has
the ability to reduce the debt by a
skilful muniigc mcnt of finance,
independetit of tho legislation of Con-

gress und through his own official acts.
It has yet to learn if he the states-
manship to devise und lay before Con-

gress such a system of finance us wo
need.

lint, go back to tho debt state-
ment, we find that the national indebt-
edness has been increased during the
last year that is, from May 1,

Muy 1, 1WI9 nearly twenty. nine
millions of dollars, and during last
two years over eight millions. To get
an idea of the reckless extravagance
and miserable financial management
of the government it must under-
stood that the debt Inn been thus aug-
mented long after wur closed and
war expenses ceased, and nt n time
when revenues brought in four to
five hundred millions a year at a
time, in fact, when peoplo have
been taxed onnrnnmsly and to tho
utmost limit of lorbouranco. If
debt has increased with such a stu-

pendous income, what aro wo to ex-

pect, unless there be a radical change
in the management of tho Treasury,
w hen the income is much less ? liut
tho actual weight or burden of
debt hns been augmented much more
than tho figures represent, through
the transformation of that portion of
tho debt which boro no interest and
that bearing interest into tho
debt bearing gold interest. Through
Mr. McCnlloch's mismanagement and
wretched finaneiul policy annual
bufMen has been increased prohably
not less than twenty millions that is,
the people have to pay twenty millions

year more taxes llian tliey nesd have

appear .hat the Imy-si- x millions ot
bunds issued to tho Piicifio Jluilroad
are separate from the debt ; but that
is not so. These form a part of tho
debt as much as nnd,
no doubt, if ever paid will have to be
paid by the government.

valuable time in fitting tho scraps' pain nan mere nceu a cupaoio oecre-togethe- r,

he picked a of j tnry of tho Treasury. The Secretary
the valuable dehrit and cave them to arranges the figures as to make it
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ury lias linen tlclrauJcd through tho
wrisky ring and othor rings dis-

honest officials hundred millions a
year. Of course- tho amount of these
frauds come out of tho honest taxpay-
ers. Tho government must supply
tho vast sum thus stolen, the peo-
plo have to miiku it good. Then our
expensive, cumbrous und complicated
revenue system reuuires an army of
offico-holder- to ent ry it on. They cat
li j) largo amount of what is collected.

everything is taxed everything
wo eat, drink, wear, use or look upon.
We aro tho taxed people in the
world, and with less results to show
for it In Kngland revenue is
raised, it is not as burdensome as

nor by any moans ns costly to
collect. The revenue should be raised
chiefly from few articles of luxury
in general uso. As much could be
obtained in this way as our present
abominable system of taxing every,
thing. The cost of collection In llio
government would far Ihreo-tonrth- s

at of the present army of
office-holder- s could bo with,
thoro would bo little temptation, com-

paratively, to corruption, nnd the
wholo revenue machinery he
much easier watched and controlled
by the Treasury Department. Can
Mr. Houtwell comprehend t hese muuh-neede-

reforms Can ho devise
system of more simplo nnd
effective, by which tho people ill be
relieved of their numerous bnrdoti-som-

taxes, and by which, nt the Bame
lime, theilehl would be steadily dimin-
ished ? If ho can bo is jusl man
for Secretary of Treasury ; if not
tho President should search llio coun-

try through till ho finds such one.
The subject of our national finances

most important one, and of all the
Cabinet officers the Secretary-- of the
Treasury ought to be a statesman of

highest capacity. 4A. y.

THE NLW GAME LAW,

The fill... ing'lVthe LAI r.f the.

game Inw pa.fd nt th. Isl .'fn i

I be Legislature !

S.ciion I if in"'' d'' i Thai
it .hall not he law fit fr any
or persons to kill, hurt m luko, by
any ilrvicimpans or contrivance w

or sell, or expose for sale, or
Isnve (inlaw. fully in bis or her posaes-.io-

or worry or hunt lib hounds or
dugs, liny dorr cr fawn, between tint
thirly first day of December in any
year, and tho filet day of September,
in any year: I'mririnl, that nothing;
in this section ahulr apply to taino
deer, or those kept in parks.

Stc. '. Any person violating tho
foregoing provision of this act, .hall
bo doomed guilty "f misdemeanor,
und shall likewise be liable lou penalty
ol filly dollars.

Sue. No person shall kill or have
unlawfully in his or her possession, or
expose for sulo, any rtillcd grouse or
plieabunt, between tho twentieth day
of December und tho first day of Au-rui- t,

or any quail or Virginia o

between the twentieth day of
December the first day of October,
or any wild turkey between the first
day of Junuary and thofir.it day of
October, or any fox or grey squirrel
or rabbit between tho lirst of
January und tho first day of August,
under u" penalty of five dollars for each
and every birtl or squirrel so killed or
unlawfully had in possoBsioii or ex-

posed for sale.
Sec. 4. No person shall capture,

take or have iu bis or her possession,
woodcock between the fifteenth

duy of November nnd tho fourth day .

of July, under penalty of five dollars
for each nnd every bird so killed or
unlawfully hud in possession or ex-

posed fur sulo.
Sec. 0. No person shall at nny

trap, or expose for sale, or huve in his

or her possession after the same is,

killed, any night hawk, whippoorwill
finch, thrush, lark, sparrow, martin,
swallow, woodpecker, dove, bobalink,.
robin, wren or starling, or any other
insectivorous bird, nor destroy or rob
tho nests of any wild birds whatever,
under n pennlty of five dollars for each
and every bird so killed, trapped or
exposed for sale and fur each uust de-

stroyed or robbed.
Sec. 0. No person at any time,,

with intent so to catch any
speckled brook trout, writh any de-

vice save only hook and and
no person shall catch any trout or
have in bit possession save only it.
the months of April, May, June and
July, under penulty of five dollar
i 1. ........ ,..,,,,.1.. nn I,.,, I ...inior VULII VlUUb DU kaull. Vl

possession.
Sec. 7. There shall be no shooting,

hunting or trapping on the first day
of iho week, called Sunday, and auy
person offending against tho provis-
ions of this act, shall, on conviction,
forfeit and pay sum not exceeding
twenty-fiv- e nor less than five dollars,
or bo imprisonod in tho county jail
where tho offence was committed not
less than ten days nor more than
twenty five days for each offence.

Sec. 8. No person shall at any timo
feed, or bail, or build blinds, for

of killing, or to trap, or snare
any wild turkey, or ruffed grouse, or
pheasant, or quail, or Virginia part-ridu-

or woodcock, under penalty
of five dollars for and every bird
sf) taken, trapped or snared ; 1'i wsided,
That nothing in this act shall be con-

strued to prevent individuals or asso-
ciations for the protection, prcserva.
tion and propagation of game, from
gathering by nets or traps,
quails or Virginia partridges, for tho
sole purpose of preserving them alivo
over the winter, from the loth day of
November, to tho 1st day January,
and for no other purpose whatever.

Sr.c. 0. It shall be tho duty of any
constable having knowledgo of the
violation of any of tho provisionsof
this act, to tnuko report thereof, to
ai:y justico of the pence of the proper
county, and any oilier person having
such knowledgo, may make cotnilaiiit
before such justico, and tho said jus-
tico shall issuo his fur tho
arrest of (he offender, and proceed to
hear and detcrmino the maltor in is-

sue, in the same manner as providod
in other ensos, and any officer found
guilty of making wilfully false re-

turn, or neglecting to mako report
ol tho offence, when brought to his
nolico, shall bo considered party to
tho misdemeanor, and be liable to the
payment of tho fines herein imposed,
anil be declared incompetent to fulfill
tho duties of his office, and his olliuo
shall bo deemed vacant.

Sec. 10. That any person offending
against the provisions of this act, and
being thereof convicted before any
alderman or justico of the peace,
aforesaid, whose decision shall be final,
either by confession ot the party so
offending, or by the oath of affirmation
of ono or more witnesses, shall for
each and every offonco forfeit the sum
attached U the same, ono-hal- f to tho
informer and one-hal- f to the uso of tho
county, which forfeiture shull be levied

fuse to pay 'he said forfeiture, he shall
bo committed to tho jail of the county
for tho space of ten without
bail or mainpriin ; Provided, horrevcr,
That such oonviclion ho mudo within
six months after the committing oV

the offence.
Sec. 11. When any prosecution

commenced under this act, providing
tho possession ot tho Iresli skin or
carcass of a Ueor, during any portion
of tho year, excepting from the 1st
day of September, to the first day of
Junuary, shall, in the absence of belter
or other evidence, bo sufficient to
warrant a conviction under Iho

of this act, and tho informer
shall in ull cases bo competent
witness.

Si:r. li That nny net, or parts of
nets inconsistent herewith, bo tho
sumo are hereby repealed.

Sec. LI That the foanlic..of Monroo
and 1'ike nre hereby exempted from
this act: Provided, further, That tho
provinions of this act shall not apply
to tho counties of Columbia, Montour,
Northiinilini'liind, Sullivan, Indiana,
Jefferson, Dcdlord, Wyoming, Susiitio-hnun-

Clarion nod Schuylkill : i'ra.
That the provisions of this act

not apply lo t he count icsol Tioga
and Wiitcii, no far us relates lo tho
taking or killing of deer and taking
or cu iching of trout.

John Cuaiik,
Speaker of the lloli.r of Repieaenlatil el",

Wll.Ml.a WfiBTIUNIiToN.
Pprsttvr of the Senate.

Approved tho Elst day of April, A.
D. DHiO. John tf. tir.Aiir,

Hovflnmr,

A parishioner inquireu ot hi pastor
tho meaning of lliit line of Scripture :

"IU was clothed rursrg as with
t garment."

"It signifies," replied the divine,
"that the individual had 'jot bai
.eji.f of wearing."

Nor do enormous revenues ofjby distress and sale of the offender
tho government show a long way j goods and chattels; and for want ot
the amount of taxation; Trcnf-- , slll., distress, it the offender shall
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